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Binetyex Oircuit-..T. G. IIerbert.
Ninety-six Colored Cireuit-.to be sup-

Salauda River Missio-W. II. La~wton,
Xalton-4oseph B. Trays wik.

- Edgefeld-Peter S. Hernman.
Savannah River Mision-J. S. D.miell.

ulo-W. C. Clark.
~flerr-W.&S Black.
berry CircuiL-J. II. Zimmerman

-i B. W. Harrison.
'iaurasd-. W. Kelly; one to be suep-

prd.
Clinton-J. R. Alternay.

Reedy itiver Mission-F. Auld.Dr Home~ Mission-Thomas H. Ed-wards

Aisi=ton cortespondeat of the Ba
timnore Gazetu says:
The Demoado members of- the Recon

strnction Oopmktee have attended tb

meetings regularly, not with a view of par
ticipatiug in the business of the committee
bat to keep posted as to the purpose an
and dclt SIO4io adical leaders. Them
Democratic members express themselves ii
woig opposition to' the Southern peopl
taking any part in elections or other pro
ceedings under the reconstruotion laws, an<

they urge that the Southern= whites shad
siniply etest igaeat theibole proceedia

d withhold any assent to anything whicl
is done, as they' edics that the time is no

far distant when Congress.w llronounce al
tbeteleotoat tul and vold,.and ailltre
-store to the States their old constitu
tiones Soeeisthadi hmpression oftb

t SoJeg.Demoeratie statesmen here, an

they -ahuioady l ki:gs for the ad
dress sla biam i

hlb a committee appointet
by thaeIy aosresatlve Convention of Vr

giris. They express thebope thaf thi'ad
reas Fay.beasi appeal to the whit
gieople oftieNOethto aive.them *om s

gro sapremac -amixed with any consti
"itionat or other issues-and they declar
ther belif thiit the whole North will rh
en mas and rally to theirescue; Th

Radl4al on the other haind, deSaitly de
ctare Ilea* pIrp a to stand mrain defeno
and prosecution of their plan for African

izigg the Southern States, and the outsid
ispessiop is Wshington is thbt ongres
wil not vary its poey oae iota.

Nass: a&dW-Thok'.ho are inter
ae-d in the welfare of Newberry College
fas by 1e pabli#ouabreence t

the Scholarships of said Colege, what thi
Boead4errnes have deemed it neesw.
to do. sch has been the desolation 4-e
has swept ever the country of thi whel
$oath, that nothing scarcely is left t th

MIkey bs ..t l1*s -property
ad °iespeies e~'maklI money shIl
prsents seftu the most sanguine of mhn
is, at thfidsen;led&) Tholg]
this des'p mipsenM..t Sag of th,
minds ofmaay of our people, yet-this is no

&m 9mi1% hap4.p Ri. m|spo
glootn a ob6 spiritIll dt absn4pb oIe
Xbeg wialto: asenaan&aee wbetheirer
Is.iot somet4igwhih' may yet be done t4

itriffi#e-t estars1ion of. ee

*ihA sse .rilm me m et coeodewm

Thepep t whiole Scoth =at 2a
a they alt ~that is desirable a

and u'sgg inmeaase. It Is acsh
fol7 sah~q*paesa

thgaps bp]!gowpat U b
asd forwar ~.

Theseare appienble to.the pre
is partciesarig magr of persace to the
eitizene~ et the 'Tmw "a Newhlirry. It il
really impertant to the patrons et di GOt
legs. If any geso wsh to see of whal
adataja 4l to have the Isttution con.

Waion of the ensAV b@iig,ad tuition el
his sea away fremn ho-, as4 itvr-zequis
but Hile effort en ble gag see and fee

geq1eofha&b wrsd.
'Aw&r to the meechats. Aetm.i
Dlag 14at thoeoUcpe,. shoeiId be remove
from the 1i164i? 'A thes' fold their hands
and sg too greata degree of ladiffbrenio
to the fi tifo and 'te may find, whet
too1te,%ss this Institution of learninugwill
be remdd Dave thbimpe forgonten thc
interest they felt is the ..atexprisa wees the
popaek ,of dosaing the intitton was
made, thia ifaltr*eIrnergies as

-We shall at -a filttue thne,'ti

.onky the peegle of*q Town. bu&tfhAe Die
tIctwasananias anthton anada what
they enn to retala It In their midst.

- AIE3ND IT-HS eOLLGEN

..
a-inn

criinaing othr.Thapinntereh4tget
hepatwhi haing a ahyleek ; and the

fat s that the planter, sfter obtaiuing
advanbes on the crop, disposes ofthe cottou
toa tie.r &dgi!t' it&.
4The marioilatmarke incresses in in-

arest both i& Sam 'lranclseo :std Austielia.
Shp.~ e(Bstnwomen to the Paci&e
co hidii wp.oitbonsanda
of homesteads..
ti 'edefpni the Presiaent that wo

~me,,7r.et.applying fer consolships,
sad opeaflicoisaand emslwnemt, aball
ree th~Same deference as is exteztded
to a1 .r -

The oqeg.f - to - ank of Kew
Terk was baen 'and robb~ed of $4,000,000
worth of checks the tber day -in Wagl St.,
at noon. Paymept was stopped of ourse.
-Abnepg uanilie chMdre ar goid t'
gather wedeke tie "MEthodist Sanday
Sceet ig the Uated States, idds the

astre (1p4N,00 teaches..
A young lady won a prhs for targel

shootiqg is Chicago.-pe&tg good for a
Miss.~
Gen. flamsk has ve~pealed Sheridan's

jury order. The president has compliment
ed Ge.Bac*Lk
Nat Frazure, for the murder of young
luaniut;was exdbuted t Plohens on the

4th.
Wlster has setla North with sudden se,

verity, and ffy thousand persons are with,
out employment In New York City.
If you can say nothing good of one,

say nothing at all.

Index to New Advertisements.
The following Advertisements appear to-dayfor the first time. Thoseto be continued, will

be found under their respective heads in onr
next issus
Silas Johnstone & W. F. Nance-Life As-

surance.
"" Corn.

George Larsen-Sale Notice.
Commissioner's Notice.
Sheriff's Sale.
H. H. Kinard-Sale of Dry Goods.
J. C. Moore-Mule Strayed.
Judson's Female Institute-Greenville.
Croft & Croft-Notice.
A. Harris-Card of thinks.

"Eggs, fresh and cheap.
"Grist and Meal, do.

COMMERCIAL.

NEWBERRY, Dec. 24 .-GOTTroN.-In good de-
mand at 181 for middling.
COtUMBIu. Dec. 28-7 P. 31.-Cotton lower
-141 a 151. Gold 381.
CHABELESTON, DeC. 23.-Cotton active-lower
rades declined i; good qualities firmer; sales
1,5 " bales~ receipts i,1b0-mid1dlid:~ 15.
LIvEErooi., December 23--Evening-Cotton
losed easy-.uplands in port 7 3 16; to arrive 6j;
Ple,,s 71

Ne t Adrtise iitR.
CORN.

We are prepared to make
engagements for Corn, and to
furnish sacks if desired.

SILAS JOHNSTONE &
WM. F. NANCE.

Deo25tf

Notice.
During our absence to the West Mr. R.

Stewart is anthorized to act as our aigent.
Dec. 25522 - R. & T.-4. GROFr.

t
A CARD.

The nsderaigned respectflly returns .is
thanks to his many fMends for their kind
ssistance In emoving his furniture and ef-

fects during the Are last Saturday morning.
Dee25 A. HARRIS.

Eggs.
100 Dos at 85 ets per dozen, at
Dec. 2 -52 if. A. HARRIS.

Meal and Grist.
Fresh every day, at -A. HARRIS'.
Dee. 23 52 if.

Gree*vilkeaIe College.
C. H. JUDSON, President.
Assisted . by Four 'rofessors and

Tree Female -Teachers.
' The SPRING TER* will begin on WED-
EESDAY th~eI2th ofFEBRUART next, and
continue 2tt weeks.
Owingtothe scarcity of money, the rates

have been REDUCED as follows:
Boarding for 20 weeks, (currency) $80,G0'
Tuition highest Eug. Course " 30,00

"to French or Latin " 20.00s Lessons on Piano or-Guitar " 30,00
SplVocal Lesons " 2500
,Dnawagand Painting " 20,00
Singing $24 Incidentals "

. 5,00
'For further inftr-ation apply for late

B 'tlge - 0.u:.jUDnSON,
Dee. 18 51f. ..-President.

Strayed or Sto1en,
A small bay mare MULE, the yof

the Coiumbia-ad A taBld Co.
Sbes"as a inre scar on hDp.t Should this~dvertisement meetieaj of

s any person having the malein possession. or I
who can gtve latoratiou whiet will load to
recorery, they are athodised,1i .eat with
Mr H. S. Dellinger, now in search of her,
>kjil communiat-winr the undersigned
.at Columbia, 8..C. J .C;--MOOR,

Chief Eng. ,Qlnmbia & A. R. R.
-Dec.252 r

BiA8ONS WHY THE

LIFEANURANC
'Vfthe UITED BTATE~S,
Je. 92Ir.adway, New-York.

Is the hWet Uempany In which to TNSUEE
YOUR LIFE, or PROCURE AN EN-

DOWXENT POLICY FOR
TOUE OWN BENEF(F if you survlv, or

*~4benets of your repsoesaatiss
in caseof your early dearh.

It1s~fbamre beye~nd question', bavitg-Cash Assets, $5;000,900:
r et are beidg rapfly augmenMd by its

An:ab -s $300,00'
tiIS-tCRLYMUTUAL. dividing ali

profits among its Policy-.Holders every year,
owr the first day of February, applying such
pet as-cash on the sesiemn of the uert
annual prmu.'the profita so .diided
among, BeIoyiders last year amoated6

Six Handred Thousand Dollars.1
It rIgatetpted'that -the dividmnd>on the Ifast day eit 1braary next will eclipse-al 1

former dividends. All persons securing
policies in this'Boefety previous to that day I
will beoitln.gallrby that dividend. ?oli- 1
es Issued on asingle life for any alnont ifrom 6250 W6.25,O00. The coneessions as zo
the choice of apligdividends are made
-by 1N0 OTHER OMANY-.. The Society, Z

coinsider4ng its age Isthe
LargestMutual Life In-
surance Cornpany in

the World! -

As weisas.the most successful one. The
profit. realised by the Society, durn its
eight y* dIa business, have been all dvis-
ded "urits;Cmembers, and have yielded
hsa s vere CA$lH RETURN, oa every
dollar ofana premium paid, of.
More -than Forty Per Cent ?

per.AnnunM
Thibd. believed to be thne largest result

evecrie at byayLife Insumace Comn.
psey uthe wrduring the same space of
$e.
Persons hnring in this Society enjoy ad-

vantages of a SPECIAL character, because,
aside fkosa- its immense wealth and rapid

pors,ALL its Policies are comparadvey
NEWangthrefrei sarryi7ngbtvetyfew ..

Impaired risks. Its per centage of Loss to
AXouNT A.w ERsx is less than that of any (
of the older companies, and its percentage
of TrAL, OITrrGo to CAsu Panarrux REN

- carms IS LESS THAN THAT OF ANY
OTHIERCOMPANY WHATSOEVER.

It is proved that capitalists assure, for in--
vestment, in. the EquitabIe Life Assurancej
Society in preference to-any other company,
by.the feet that

Its Policies Average Larger
in Amount than those of
any other Company,

And It is so reported by the Sperintendent si
of the New YokInsurance t)prtnent to '
the Legislature of that State.

(Isl All persons desirous of securing Pol, t<
Icies In the Equitable Life Assurance Society al
are requested to communicate by mail or in' 01

person to A

Silas Johinstone &
Win. F. Nance, '?

Agents at Newtberry C. H., S. C.
Refer to Messrs Carwile & McCaughrin. I
William C. Alexander. President; Henry: d

B. Hyde, Vice President; George WV. Phil- '

ips, Actuary; James W. Alexander, Secre-
tary; Edward W. Lambert, M. D., Medical
Examiner; Willard Parker, M4. D . Consult-
ing Physician; Henry Day, Attorney; Dan~
iel Lord, Counsel.

Wm. B. Shaw, tI
Gcn'l Agent, Augusta, Ga.

Dec 25 1mo,
is

To Rent.g
That very desirable residence situated on cr

street, west of Capt. N. B. Mazyck's wV

dwelling, ad formerly occupied by Mr.
John WV. Miller. The lot contains one acre d
of fertile soil. On the premises wil be found
every convenience. Apply to

n~c 26 52 tf L. J. JOEm

iNew dvertienents.
NOTICE.

I will sell on the FIRST MONDAY IN JAN%
[7ARY next, In front of the Court Honse, the

Spro erty of Jacob H. Hunt, deceased,

Eoasehold and Kitchen Fur-
i.iture,.

Dre MARE and COLT,
Dne MULE, one GIN, &c.
On the same day the PLANTATIO- 'of said

leoeased, containing about

120 ACRES,
WILL BE RENTED
'othehlgbeitjbidder, for one year.

On the place Is anew Brick DweUliag Hone; -

ad aU necessary out buildings.
Iwill also

Rent asmall Dwelling House, cc

tuanted about one mi"e- and a half from the
own of Newberry, and now occupied by Mr.3oyle.
Terms-The personal property will be sold for .

ah. Person. renting thl tation and dwel-
ag house will be requ to give note *ith
oo suretiEs. The rencof:the plantation pay-

ibleon the irst day of October, 188, that of
the dwelling t lABENNewbery,S.C. GO SLASN

AUCTION SALES..
IN'FRONT OF W

THE COURT HOUSE, .

Da the 25th and 26th inst's. si
A large lot ofp

Assorted Dry Goods.
First-White men and women can pur-
hac at auction or private Fale, fiom 11 c
'clock morning, until.2 o'clock evening. p
Scond-Colored men and women can

)urchase-at auction-or private sale :from
'4oek entil 4 in the evening. -

Sale positive. II. II. KINAIRD. C
t.eember 25 1.,

TATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA. 1

Newberry District-n Equkly,:.
oi a . Cromer v' DATid A. Zfekert

and wife.
Bill for Pa.rtition.

The creditors.of the estate of James L
romer' deceased, are required to render
mnoath and eiablish their respectiv' de-
nands, before the Commisioner, on oe be. -

ore the frit day of March 1868.
.om's Ofice,; SILAS JOHNSTONML -

-Dec. 23162 10. ' t1,2 . .r.

Sheriff 'n Sale. . s
By virtne of sundry writs of Fieri~ecias -

o m&ddk IwUkslmeMein4y, 6th of
aijary next, the folloiring p'I6dperty': (7y

*cnPeMules, levied Qa.ti suitof

iMl e#ed on at the if ofGG#lWrts
rs.B.R..Sott. --

T;E.-PiF&ROU. n d.

Decemnber25 2.,~ (3)

REMOVAL.

AtND COMPANY ,

lave established a BRANCH of
their Basines~s in Newberry; al

as
n order togive thetitizens an oppmortu- ex
ity -of supplying themnsel'ves with all is
inds.of h-

~uch as CONEFECTIONARIES o~f all
.kinds,

'QYS. in endless variety, sujch' as Rail
toad Trains and Locomnotives, in full -9
motion, Moving Panoramas, and Negro
)ancers, Music Boxes, Fire Works of all --

inds, Crying Dolls. Speaking Dolls, .

,arge Size with natural hbair, Baby
Valkers.to learn habies 'hoe to talk, Ce
nd many othor articles toa numeroas to all

sention. GI

Jall and supply your-
selves for Christmas.

CHEAP FOR CASH.
At A. M. RISER'S. {
Dec 18 2t

-Kerosene Oil. 7
Afresh supply of veryfine Kerosee.i .
mat-opened, and for saik cheap by-

LOVELAC.E & WHEEI2R.
De 18'51 tf.

Cheap Clothing.
We are just in receipt of another supply
that very cheap and popular clothing.
all soon if you wish to get bargains.
At LOVELACE & WHEELEE'3. .-

Dec. 18 51 tf.

rreen and Black Tea, o

of superior quality, for sale cheap at
PRATTs' Drug Store. -

Dec. 18 51 sf.~

iTOYES! ST9VES!
'Which is the best Stove?

Mr. A. says his stove is the best, Mr. B.
yshis stove is the best, Mr. C. says his -

ove is the best and so on, through the
'hole catalogue of stoie makers and dealers.
Now it is perfectly natural for every one
i hold up that which he has to sell, as good, waadwe doubt not his honesty. But for each
ieto say that he makes or sells the BEST -

RrICLE, is something a little ridiculous
ievery thinking man.
We therefore do not claim that the stoves i
sell are the best, but we do claim that an
atof thc large number which we have sold
tthe last eighteen months, not one has -

rerbeen returned, though we have In every
stance given the purchaser thc privilege of
ing so, in one month after the purchase Is A

ade, the stove does not work well. cn

i'hose who study their own interest, will -

adthe nearer home they can buy

.GOOD COOKING STOVE.
.ebetter It will be for them.

OUR TIN MANUJFACTORY A

still carried on at the old stand, where a -

di1 article of Tinware of almost every de-
ription, and in quantities to suit purchas,
and at prices to suit the times, can al, TI
ysbe fo3und. -fric

*ili JOB WORK of all kinds ?
neat short notice. Yo,

BLEIASE & WRIGHT san

Robert-Stewart's4olma:_ F1

i More Late Arrivals at the
New Store. ;

Ladies' Kid Gloves.
Just received another lot of those very RA
perior French Kid Gloves, thathave,given AN
eh general sati:faction. Tb(

R. STEWART. witt
Dec 17t0, 1867.- 18-51-4 bus

ock Island Cassimeres and "

Jeans.
Just received a second lot of these supe- Yoa
rior goods-the best made. pa
dee 18 51 4 R. STEWART.

Bacon, &c. 8
Just received Bacon, Sugar. Coffee, Corn, 4
eal, Kerosene Oil, White Wine Vinegar, 11
olasse+, and super Golden Syrup, very exe
ie. R. STEWART. uI

de 18 .51 4 gI2

Hair Dye. A
The very beat known Hair Dye, will not satl
lor the skin or clothes, but turn grey we
ir to a beautiful jet black.
dee 18 51 4 R. STEWART.

More New Goods.
Received within the last three days an ele'
at stock of

Ladies' Dress Goods,
nbracing all the new and desirable va'le-
:s-cbesper than ever. Al-o a fuR and
autiful linegoods for MiesesandChildreun'sear. In goods suitable for Gents weal-
et every article thatea be called for will
found, at very low prices. An elegant
sortment Flannels, Plaid Linseys, Georgla .r

cisand Doroestles .of every variet and'
icn. . STEWARd ;
Dec. 4 494t.
Frire Crackers, &c. Am

Fire Worka, Rockets, Pin Wheel; "Fire
acker', Bows for Crackers, Torpedoes, Pei
I.Iroah's Serpents, Mines8,&c., &e, Sas
At R.-STE ART's. Gin
Decemher 4-49-4t. is

'ologne and Extracts.
A super article .of German and other
>logues E.tracts - for the Hk'f &e., &c.
strecei%cd aa for ae by.

I. STEWART.
December 4-1 9- t-

M'ickerel. 9
Fresh A o. f llnckere1 "nst received
d warranted fine by has

Rt. 5TEWA1T.
Decenber 4-49-4t.-

Soaps, Soaps and kna
'Concentrated Lye.' hur

Toilet, Shaving and other varieties of
epsy so~me etraIn.- .Concentrated bye par
December 4-49-4 R. STEWART. c
Butter and Lar'd

Just received fresh and .sweet Goshen
tter, also fresh and- pure Lard.-
December 4-49-44 -RSTEWART.
Blankets, Blankets.
full line, all- sles and prices, amongstsich willI be found somec extrat large ad

per bed blankete. R. SrEWART.

De.4; 4sWW 8TORE.
NEW GO@TDS
rho subscriber Is now receivin nd 'oien-
-at his. new store, "old stand, corner be'.

aHoeet a~ndfroating O>artilouse, a large
d-slnddasatnf goods embracing
nost every artice to be found in a well t
'orted vaiety store. As the stock is too
tnsive-an4vri~ed to -eameiell I ask
caR and an- tamnti. TENse goods
se~all been purchased since~the recent-
~atdecine in prices, and will be sold ata-ra dvace.. . STEWART.
nov 2Q 47 8

Groceries, Hemlock(
Leather, &e.

L full.assostment Groceries, all grades,
Hemlock Leather of superior quality'- As
mov2047 B STEWARt'.
Powde, Skte, Caps, &c.&
lga~ Powder, Shot. and-Pereussion

ps.ot,Apeetaeles, Buttons, Brushes,
gradels 13ors,'Woodlen.waze Looking
ses, &c. U. STEWART.

- addlUe Briles, &te
kvery ?andsome ist Saddles, aridles; a o-s. agg,Hsess.Whips, I.c.

K. StEWART. In

L~oceryand Glass
Ware.-ne

rstnntgoor1-ot above articles- Per sale
ap. U. BTEWAR. ser
o0.20f .,

Teas Teas.
i line Teas .soie the very finest a9

anny..ClotJi *d Bale Rope, Plow Lined, O
anes, Onei eteetcten a- Wi]RSTEWABM.

ClothSJ~. . w]
YIll farnish at short notice the very best__
Anchor Bolting Cloths, at northern resiprices. These cloths warranted superio. Fe!

o. 20 47 fit. - R. STEWART. ..

Jo3.Soaps ad Perfumnery. Sui
elegant assortmefit Soaps, Perfumery
Toilet articles. Some extra fine. 1

B. STEWART.

Segars and Tobacco-.i
.11grades robacco. Some very superior.ha
dcelot Segars, fine and common.

R. STEWART. Ne
Hardware and Cutlery. an
general and full supply super Hard- lefi
reand Cutlery. Some extra fine,

R. STE'WART: Pr
Axes, Axes. D

11Ithe best makers, embracing all sizes -

qualities. Call and get a superior axe.
R STEWART.

Umbrellas.
full assortment. All sizes and pr'es. Aoc
plete assortment Buggy Umbrellas, very en- aboi
or and cheap, by Et. STEWAflT . Boyu

Shoe Thread, &c. i-m
full assortment Since-magkers Tools and finds Mon
s.Best quality. i. STEWART. 'j'j
Hats and Shees. e

full line of the above Goods, very cheap. &c.
ovember 2.u 47 8 IR. SIWART.- chen

Look at This ! _dc
HIEsubscriber respectfully informs his
ndsand the pnblic generally, that he is
pared to ship Cotton, Produce generally, I1
&c., to Columbia, Charleston or New chin'

k.~ Will make liberal advances on theince,and fill orders promptly.llC
R. STEWART. f3r s

ov11ath, 16. 1. 46 at. de

Photographs
Photographs.

e will remain'here ht a few weeks long
and those -who desire a good pictureald call at an early day. WE WAR.N r OUR PHOTOGRAPHS EQUAL TO
T MADE IN THE UNITED STATES.,usands in this State have favored us
h their patronage, and our extensive
Inese is a guarantee to our superior work,
in proof of this, call and see the sped-

is executed by us right here in New-
y We please the moa fastidlou%, and
te those who DESIRE A PICTURE to
and sit for one, and if it does not please
r taste you are. under no obligations to
for It.!e are now executing the Gem rhotomph at the following prices:
Dfone person. on one sheet, . . $200

" i 10 *
structibns given In Photography, and anelent opportunity is now offered to those
with to practice this beautiful art.
Id Pictures cleaned and copied to ANY
E. and framed an-1 coloured in any astyly
red.
esidenees photonrnphod
i work done by as we warrant to givesfaction, and a:l pictures not proving so
ask no pav tor.

Wren & Wheeler,
ecembcr 18 51 tf. Photpgraphers.

DR. T. GOUIN
VING JUST RECEIVED A LARGE
and eeiref lly ~selected stc1 of

r French Confecionery
And other Goods in h c ,

"ectfully calts attention to the same.

ong wich may be found. in.CANDY-
(POLE) STICK and LUMP,)

per--,.jnt, Lemon,, Anise Seed,i&fras, Wbite-Crean, Rose,
namon, Lemon 'rops,'Ro!e Cake,
tea, Ranana,- Ornge
ite Vanilla, Nugrt Bars, t ar,
ujinbe Paste in Sheets and Stiek.
'rits in bores and drums.
nt, Prereves,
aa..Goods,&O.

11 - 1. T D I6OF

been repleihed by late additions and
isnow fulland uon,plete, and of the

best qaities
e takes this occasion to relurn his ac-

iedgments for the generous patronage
toTore extended to him, and respect-
asks for a continuation of the same,
nising that no effort or attention on his
will be spared to reader s:.sfact.ion.

ciober 23 4$

IIIAER TRN EVER.

era hi well seffete ad corn
plete assortment of

CILOTHING,

-Gents and Ladies

Furnishing Goods.

R1 0OCEIiRIES~
also everything that can be
found in a Variety Store:
2HEAP FOR CASH.

As it is my intenticai to
an on the first of January
the store now occupied by
. W. H. Webb, with afull
y stock of goods, the s.toedk
wve menitiGned. at my pre-
itstore will be offered in

areantime -

if AD1MELt004.
close them out. Put-cha-
s,'before buying elsewhere,
1do wvell to call and see if
at I say is not true.
[will rent the store I now
upy from the first day of
bruary, as also the oile ad-
iing, to each of which are
table rooms for farmilies.
@@ The establishment of
Bulzbacher & Co., Colum-
,of which he is a partner,
been removed to their

w Store, on Main Street,
any order-s for that house
with him here, will be -

mptly attended to.
Mt. FOOT.

ember 4 49 cf

For Sale.
ill sell a bairgaini in the following
at Lots: The Gorner Lot formerly
pied by S. Hlurd,- and the one next

e wh:ich was occupied by Capt.
:eat the tinie of the fire; also that
:did lot next to D)r. R. S. wV'aley's,
erly owned and occupied by Mr. S. j
gomery. . . .c

sese are nll good. bmilding lots, and the J
Lgomery lot contains ground suffi-
.for a garden, ont-buildings, well, -

I will sell one or all of them very
for bath ohlv. Apply soon to

e188t B. H. LOVELACE.

Sewing Machine.
ill sell an extra fine Sewing Ma- ai
in a splendid Mahogany ease, and e,

mnpete order, very cheap, if applied st

>on. B. H, LOVELACE,
a 183ft

lARE SAL I
PLACE, near Martin's Depot,
ON FRIDA,
The '7thDLECAMBER ixo

The following property, to wit:
1,000 Bushels Corn,

10,000 lbs. Fodder,
15 or 20 Head of

I [urses and Males
40 Head of Cattle,

1,000 Bushels Cotton Seed,
A large quantity ofShucks,

A lot of Hog--Sows &Pig^
Farming Implements, &M
Sale sitive.
TER. 'ash, in Currency.

J. -A. EICHELBRBGER
Dee, 11 _18_7.

Ab-ams, Gri I
-AND

Kargrove,
Are now reeeiving their Stoekof

DII"A T S,m
BTT

suoES
AN '- -

BROLTh
Co.ipi mgn

Ladies', Misses & Children's
Gat, Kid & Merec.

Bootees, Gaiters, &o.
Men's BOOTS & SHOES of

. E ver'ariety.
Besidei a fine assortmen~t et 4 hm

mnd Boys'--

The above GOODS bave been eene&Iy
selected1 nd made ty the be-weraan
We feel thantial for post h'vrs-me

crnestly soli.i& a. examinatior of -:ur
Stock before purchasing ehewberes.

Gi're us a caij aoJudge-for yoursete,
AKJIS, Gflh?1J & RB

OctoberS '--

.WewPrices.
TheSubscriber having gives

ip his agesey to the str o. e , 3Ne
Row, frudow ogening an ENTIXuEE1IW

FANCY &DOMUPTWD

Dry Goods.

ELATSM,.
Saddles, Eaness, &o.
'rmer patrons aaa#th%publc -geneeaRj...
The ab,ove .ok haVing been puebalms

ice tegrat faH ingodtWI denh sUR

Br'eatly Re4it drI
~uch as the~ ft:!owing leading artiles.
Bleached RLQmespatn 10 ets.
Brown --" 10 f'P~rints -101"
L0-48Sheetiiig 50 "

[fats 50 "

suits Clothing *5(0
saddles $8 00
3uggy Harness .$18(0

G. D. SMITE,
Main StrMs,

OcLLt.9 r

CO-PARTNERSHIP NOTICEL
NEW FIRM,

~RIERSON& BENDEISUN
DRUGGISTS,

NEWBERRY C. E., 4. C.
-0-

ATHE Subseribers having entered into a
-partership in the Drug busines wBil con-
nue he business heretofore conducted by
. . Grierson, at the old stand .n *bs>rner.
.W. GRIERSON... A. HENDERSON,
December 449 tf.

CABINET M~AKTNG
And Repairin

Thc undersigned respectfully gives moe.lat, he is prepared to MAKE, or REPAIR
iv kind of CABINET WARE, in the neat-
it'and mnost an,t,niutry manner. Worik
klted. P'rices re+aonable.

WM_ ZORBik


